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As one of the few healthcare companies that are uniquely focused on diabetes,
Ascensia Diabetes Care has a mission to empower those with diabetes through
innovative solutions that simplify and improve their lives. They are already home to
the world renowned CONTOUR™ portfolio of blood glucose monitoring systems,
which combines state-of-the-art technology with user-friendly functionality. The
company is now making advances in integrated diabetes management and has
recently announced a host of partnerships with Glooko, Insulet and Dexcom to add
to its alliance with Medtronic. In June, the company teamed up with Voluntis, a
pioneer of therapeutic companion software. Connecting Ascensia’s CONTOUR
NEXT ONE and CONTOUR PLUS ONE Bluetooth-enabled blood glucose monitoring
systems with the medical intelligence in Voluntis’ insulin management platform
should make it easier for Type 2 diabetes patients to manage their blood sugars,
and improve their quality of life. “We believe that integrated diabetes management
is the future and if we are to develop truly integrated solutions for patients, it will
require partnerships and collaborations with other solutions providers in diabetes,”
says Michael Kloss, CEO of Ascensia.
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